FALL ADJUNCT FACULTY MEETING
Friday, August 16, 2013
Corron Community Development Center

4:30 – 5:00 p.m. HR Information and Training
Karen Foreman & Human Resources Staff

5:00 – 5:30 p.m. Concurrent Sessions (PICK ONE):
- Introduction to Blackboard (Muneeb Mobashar)
- Instructional Technology Tools You May Not Be Using – But Could Be! (Karen Kellison)
- Technology that’s in the Classrooms – and How to Use It! (Richie Crim)
- Using GooglePlus to Create a Social Media site in an English class (Miriam Moore)

5:30 – 6:00 p.m. Concurrent Sessions (PICK ONE):
- Introduction to Blackboard (Muneeb Mobashar)
- Instructional Technology Tools You May Not Be Using – But Could Be! (Karen Kellison)
- Technology that’s in the Classrooms – and How to Use It! (Richie Crim)
- Using GooglePlus to Create a Social Media site in an English class (Miriam Moore)

6:15 – 7:00 p.m. Welcome
Chris Coutts, Vice President of Academic & Student Affairs

Introductions of Faculty, Administrators, & Administrative Assistants
Kim Blosser, Associate VP of Instruction, Middletown and Luray-Page County Center
Academic Deans and Assistants:
- Brenda Byard, Business & Technologies
  - Caz Zuckerman, Administrative Assistant
- Tammy Wagner, Science & Health Professions
  - Emma Hott, Administrative Assistant
- Richard Elam, Humanities, Math, & Social Science
  - Eileen Rexrode, Administrative Assistant
- Karen Bucher, Dean of Students
- Karen Kellison, Associate Dean of Instructional Technology
  - Muneeb Mobashar, Blackboard Administrator

DINNER (program will begin during dinner)

7:00 - 8:00 p.m. Discipline Breakout Sessions (listed on back)
Facility Breakout Sessions

HUMANITIES/MATH/SOCIAL SCIENCES

Education/Childhood Dev
Room 124
Lori Killough

English
Room 102
Beth Guiliano

Foreign Languages
Room 121
Polly Nelson

History/Psychology
Room 125
Jonathan Noyalas
Richard Elam

Mathematics
Room 134
Mike Garrand

Philosophy/Religion
Room 123
Margaret Ross

*All other disciplines not represented, please see your Assoc. Dean, Dr. Richard Elam

BUSINESS & TECHNOLOGY

ACC, BUS, FIN, MKT
Room 135
John Beavers
Rachel Dodson
Jim Guiliano

AST, HIM, LGL
Room 132
Virginia Hartman

EGR
Room 131
Bill Lewis

ELE, HVAC, CIV
Room 207
Gene Loranger

IST
Room 157
Art Lee
Henry Coffman

*All other disciplines not represented, please see your Assoc. Dean, Brenda Byard.

SCIENCE AND HEALTH PROFESSIONS (rooms in SHP building)

Anatomy & Physiology
Room 233
Jeff Hollar

Biology
Room 238
Ann Simpson
Rob Simpson

Chemistry
Room 222
Ernie Grisdale

Physics
Room 220
Jeff Stephens

*All other disciplines not represented, please see your Assoc. Dean, Tammy Wagner.